LOUNGE BAR MENU

AVAILABLE Monday to Friday 12.00 - 14.00 & 17.30 - 21.30 | Saturday 12.00 – 9:30 | Sunday 12-9

SALADS

NIBBLES
Olives

Chipolatas

4.25 v

Kalamata olives, goats’ cheese,
confit cherry tomatoes

Wasabi Shrimp

4.25

Soya, honey and ginger glazed chipolatas and hoi sin
ketchup

Mini figotte breads

4.50

4.50 v

Platter of nibbles

12.50

Asparagus

Served with sour dough toast, soused
cucumber

Chicken wings

6.50

6.95v

Terrine

12.95

Chicken breast, smoked streaky bacon, kos lettuce, anchovies, ciabatta
croutons, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing

Hot cured salmon and crispy egg

Buttered asparagus, crispy hens’ egg,
hollandaise sauce

Korean double fried chicken wings,
Korean BBQ sauce, spring onions and
toasted sesame

10.95

Chicken Caesar

STARTERS
6.95

Satay style tofu, Asianslaw, edamame beans, soba noddles, cashew nuts,
miso and sesame dressing

Romaine lettuce, anchovies, ciabatta croutons, parmesan cheese,
Caesar dressing

A combination of all of the above nibbles

Potted Crab Pâté

10.95v

Classic Caesar

Served with pesto and sunblushed
tomato butter

Popcorn shrimp, sweet chilli dipping
sauce

Tofu Asian Salad

14.95

Hot cured salmon, gem lettuce, Jersey Royals, radish, asparagus, crispy
hens’ egg, grain mustard, tarragon, lemon and honey dressing

6.95

Honey glazed ham hock terrine, pineapple
ketchup, fried quails egg

or served as Fried Cauliflower

6.25v

King Prawns

7.50

Charcoal coated and red velvet coated King
prawns, Asianslaw, miso and hoi sin

Baked Camembert

7.50v

SANDWICHES & SHARING BOARDS

Studded with rosemary and garlic,
sultana and hazelnut bread, fig and honey
chutney

Available 12.00 - 17.30
Served with a handful of salad & crisps

BBQ Chicken BLT

MAIN COURSES

Ham, cheese and slaw
Pork

16.25

Perry’s of Eccleshall pork rump, belly
and apple croquette, hispi cabbage,
creamed potato, caper and grain mustard
sauce

Cod

13.25

Ale battered cod fillet, crushed garden peas
with mint, thrice cooked chips, tartar sauce

Chicken Pie

13.95

Chicken leek and bacon shortcrust pie,
spring onion and mature Cheddar mash,
spring greens, white wine and tarragon
cream sauce

Pasta

13.95

Tagliolini pasta, Devonshire crab, king prawn, chilli,
lemon and coriander

Lamb

13.25v

Smoked chilli quorn tacos, Mexican rice,
soured cream, tomato and red onion salad

Noodles

13.25v

Stir fried soba noodles, sprouting brocolli,
chestnut mushroom, chilli spiced peanut
and coconut sauce, satay tofu and pepper
kebab

Plaice

16.95

6.50

Honey roast ham, mature Cheddar, houseslaw, tomato and lettuce served
on white or brown sliced tin loaf

Cheese and slaw

16.50

Crab and avocado

Sirloin

Steak & Cheese

20.00

6.00 v

Mature Cheddar, houseslaw, tomato and lettuce served on white or brown
sliced tin loaf

South American minted lamb chops, new potato
roasted with chillis and lemon, chimichurri herb pesto,
tomato and red onion salad

7.95

Devonshire crab meat, avocado, tomato and gem lettuce served on a soft
pain viennois sandwich baton

8.50

Rump steak, onion relish, Provolone cheese, dill pickles, mustard mayo
served on a soft pain viennois sandwich baton

8oz Sirloin steak, ale battered onion rings, button
mushrooms, griddled tomato, thrice cooked chips
Add peppercorn or blue cheese sauce
2.25

Rump
Tacos

6.95

BBQ chicken, smoked Cheddar, streaky bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayo served on white or brown sliced tin loaf

Cod fish goujons

6.95

Cod fish goujons, shredded gem lettuce and tartar mayonnaise served on
white or brown tin loaf

18.00

Salami and mozzarella

10oz Rump steak, ale battered onion rings, button
mushrooms, griddled tomato, thrice cut chips
Add peppercorn or blue cheese sauce
2.25

6.95

Milano salami, buffalo mozzarella cheese, rocket, basil pesto, tomato
served on a soft pain viennois sandwich baton

Tomato, mozzarella, roast pepper
Beef Burger

14.00

Perry’s of Eccleshall 8oz burger, smoked Cheddar,
onion relish, dill pickles, tomato, gem lettuce on a
toasted brioche served with skinny fries and
houseslaw
Add streaky bacon or two onion rings
1.00

Grilled plaice, Jersey Royal potato and crab
salad, gem lettuce, samphire, lemon and
herb butter

6.25 v

Roasted red peppers, buffalo mozzarella cheese, tomato, rocket, basil
pesto served on a soft pain viennois sandwich baton
Add chips to any sandwich - 1.50

Fish Sharing Board

16.00

Charcoal coated and red velvet coated King prawns, smoked salmon,
peppered mackerel fillets, crab pâté, beer battered gurnard goujons served
with toasted sour dough, tartar sauce, Asian dipping sauce

Charcuterie Board

16.00

Milano salami, prosciutto ham, chorizo, Manchego cheese, olives, cheese
stuffed peppers, marinated cherry tomatoes, chargilled artichoke hearts,
red pepper hummus, mini figotte breads

SIDES
Thrice cooked chips
Fries
Ale battered onion rings
Buttered new potatoes

3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25

Mixed vegetables
Basket of warm breads
Mixed garden salad

3.25
3.25
3.25

*The way we cook our steaks: Blue – Extremely red, cold centre | Rare – Very red, cool centre | Med Rare – Red, warm centre | Medium - Pink, hot centre |
Med Well - Dull pink, hot centre | Well Done – Light brown, hot centre
V = suitable for vegetarians

BREAKFAST
Breakfast in the lounge bar is served between 9am & 11am

Sausage or bacon sandwich

5.00

A pork sausage or bacon sandwich (add fried egg, bacon
or sausage for 50p each item) on wholemeal or white
bloomer bread.

Moat House full English

MONDAY NIGHT IS…

Egg sandwich

4.50

French toast

6.00

A fried egg sandwich on white or wholemeal bread.

Eggy bread toast served with bacon and maple syrup

Toast

Scrambled egg on toast

2.00

CHILDREN’S MEALS

8.00

version 1.2 15102015
Pork sausage, grilled
bacon, tomato, black pudding, hash
brown, sautéed mushrooms & eggs cooked to your
preference.

4.50

Children’s Starters

3.25

Small bowl of soup, crusty bread and butter.
Cheesy topped garlic bread and a little
salad.

Toasted granary or white bloomer bread, butter &
preserve.

Scrambled egg served on buttered wholemeal or white .
bloomer toast.

Cod fingers, little salad, tartar sauce.

Avocado

Fruit

Carrot sticks and hummus.

6.25

Crushed avocado served on toasted sour dough topped
with poached hens egg.

3.00

Prepared selection of fresh fruit segments.

Pastries

2.00

Danish pastry, Pain au chocolate or Croissant with butter
& preserves

Children’s Main Courses

4.95

Sausages, mash, peas and gravy.
Tomato pasta and griddled cheese.

COFFEES

Chicken goujons, chips and peas.

Available during opening hours

Pot of tea
Speciality teas
Café latte
Hot chocolate

2.50
2.75
3.00
3.00

Cup of coffee
Espresso
Americano
Cappuccino

Small

Large

2.50
2.00
2.75
2.50

3.00
2.50
3.25
3.00

Cheeseburger, chips, house slaw.
Mini fish, chips and mushy peas.

Children’s Sandwiches
•
•
•
•

4.50

Fish finger, lettuce, mayo
Cheddar cheese and tomato
Tuna mayo and cucumber
Honey roast ham

Freshly made on white or wholemeal bread,
served with French fries, lettuce & tomato

www.thelewispartnership.co.uk

